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ANADIAN MINERS IN THE
COLINTY OF OTTAWA.

Of the total output of Plios-
îate for the year, it is noticeable
at about 60 per cent. will have

i d b Cn dan fi

of thein are those owned by
Messrs. W. A. Allan & Co., and
McLaurin & Co., and from Lhem
an almost unlimxited quantity of
the hîighest grade ore can be
raised. This season's shipments
by both these firms will yield
85 per cent. of phosphate of lime,
and have conmanded the highest
prices. It is very important that
miners should be careful to have
their phosphate well colbed and
brought to a high standard bc-
fore shipping. By this means
they will establish a reputation
for their mines and create a pre-
ference for their output. Care-
lessnesson this point isfrequently
attended by serious resuits, if
one shipment fails to come up to
the standard, the buyer will bc-
come prejudiced in bis future
dealings with the shipper, and
the mine will be unfavourably
advertised. A case of this kind
has been broughît to our notice
this season and has resulted pre-
judicially to the owner of the
mine, who asserts that after the
delivery of bis output at the
point of shipment it was mixed
with a quantity from another
mine of a lower grade, the buyer,
however, will not admit that
such is the fact, and no settle-
ment of the case bas yet been
arrived at.

ie principal contributors to AMEBICAN CAPITALISTS
hih are Messrs. J. A. Gemmill Visit thofr Phosphate intus in

Cu., Haldane & Co., MeLaurin Ottawa County.
Co., Gillespie, Moffatt & Co.,

ickson, Rae & Co., J. H. Post On July 10th, the following
naines were registered at the

Oc, Adamns & Co., McLaren Russell House, Ottawa:-Messrs.
roi., and W. A. Allen & Co. W. HE. Willians, W. Wlite, C. S.
he mines owned by these firms Henry, F. Platt, Jos. A. Marsh,
-e situated in the Townships of B. I. Campbell,W. R. Bailey. J.
Iakefield Templeton, East and N. Galway and General Jordan,

'est Portland and Buckiigbn (one of the Editors of the N. Y.
tP ghiam; ininffi Record). All these goen-

iey are all very v-luablo pro- tlemon, with the exception of
,rties, but the most productive ,General Jordan, arc Directors or

_174 Stockholders in the Union Phos-
phate Mining and Land Coin-
pany and vere en route to their
property in Portland West, few
of theml having ever before
visited the phosphate district of
the County of Ottawa. Leaving
the city on the following mornm-
ing, by the Canadian Pacifie
Railway, they reaehod Bucking-
bam Village at 0.45 a.m., and
proceeded thence by steamer 18
miles up the Aux Lièvres River,
arriving at the company's dock
about noon; bere they were
joined by Messrs. J. E. Smith
and Wn. McIntosh, managers
for the company, and esceorted
by thein to the mines, where
they were afforded an opportu-
nity of witnessing a large force
of miners, carpenters and other
iechaies and workmen busily
engaged in their several occupa-
tions. The piles of phosphate at
the mouth of the pits, the
machinery that has been erected
and the buildings that bave been
constructed presented a scene
such as few of the visitors had
looked for. That the property
owned by the " Union" Coin-
pany is a valuable one is
irdisputable, and as the men
entrusted with the super-
vision of mining operations are
conspicuous for their energy and
ibility as well as for their
practical experience in mining
Canadian apatite, it is but rea-
sonable to predict prosperity for
the company, and a good divi-
dend in the near future. The
property of the company, cover-
ing an area of 1,300 acres, in the
Township of Portland West, was
purchased from Mr. Thomas
Preston, of Orange, N.J., it is
divided intG two locations known
as the "Dugway " and the " Star
Hill," and the preliminary work
was not begun until the first
week in April of this year; since
then ti c fullowing improveu' ents
:iave been imade.-at the "fDug-
wa:," a boarding-house, 37 by
18, two stories higli, bas been
crected; at th'.' Star Hill," there
is another two story building 50
by 24 feot, with L 24 ly 18 feet,
ana wývash-room 20 by 16 fet,

capable of accoimmodating one
luîndred men, a coimodious
stable, a storehouse and black-
smith's shop of large dimensions,
The buildi.gs are all constructed
in a worknanlike manner, of sea-
soned timber and lumber, with
a view to comfort, convenience
and permanency. Tiere are alsu
at the mines, 2 derricks, 2 steani
drills andi hoists (manufactured
by Graydon & Den.ton, N.Y.),
and a 20 horse power boiler froni
the Ames iron Works, Oswego,
N.Y. The companiy has also
built two substantial docks, one
at a point on the Aux Lièvres
River, a mile and a quarter from
the mines, and the other at
Buckiighai Village, three miles
from the railway station. A
waggoi road has been graded
from the mines to the river bank
(11 m.), on which there are some
substantial bridges, and one of
the company's managers is now
purchasing Imaterial for the
immediate construction of a
tramway fron the mine to the
upper dock. .In the absence of
this tramway, the output, whicn
at present amounts to about 600
tons of higli grade ore, will be
forwarded to the river in vag,
gons, and thence by scow to
Buckingham Village, where it
will be again loaded into wag-
guns and carried to the railway
station. It must naturally
appear that this mode of trans-
portaTion and the frequent haidl-
ing of the mmieral would con.
stitute agreat additional expense
to the cost of mining, and so it
does (about 32.50 per ton), but
the day is not far distant when
there will be railway communi-
cation froiî the mines, and in ti
meantinie miuers n.ust be con-
tent with present profits. The
Union Phosphai- Mining and
Land Company is coiposed of a
body of Amccican gentlemen,
whose positions in the commer-
ciaI world of the United States
is sufficient guarantee of their
aibility to prosecute operations
with profit to thenselvcs and
others inteow ted . h tihem.
On the return tu î'Ltawa of the
above named gentlemen, after

&NI
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tleir visit to the mines, they '
expressed themlselves greaty
pleased witl what thiy ha'd
seen and inore thai satisfied
withi their investmlent.

AMERICAN MINING COMPANIES
oporating in Ottawa County.

THE AMERICAN PiOSPHAÂTE MIN..-

ING AND LAND COMPANY

was organized in January, 1882,
and ias cairied on active opera-
tions in flie Tovnîship of Tem-
pleton since Septenber of th 
salme year. ln the early part of
this season la company shiped
400 tons of first quality pflios-
piate direct tu London and 200
tons are now at the mines await-
ing-r shipmaient. The property
owned by this comî>pany i
distributed over the T .iships
of Terapleton, Portlanîîd East and
Loughbooiaogh, and covers an
,rea of 900 acres of carefully
selected ineral lands. In the
last two nientioned townships
no work las yet been done be-
yond prospecting, but it is thle
intention Of the local managers
to extend operations during the
present season. The eoul npy,
whose lead-qaai-tcrs are luPll-
adeipîia, lias for its President
Mr. J. Marshtall Stoddart, Secre-
tary and Treasutre Mr. Fred. L.
. tts, both of Philaelplua, with

five Directur's, represeltative
cominercial inen of Philadelphia
and New York.

TITE INTERNATIO'AL 3INIS1o AND

LANi> cobMPAYy

is not yet eiigaged in active opera-
tions. The companiy's property
consists of 1,700 acres of lhiosphîate
land situated mn 11 the ithi and 12th
Ranges of the Township of Temple-
ton and in the 3rd Range 'of port-
land East, and Vas purchased by a
syndicate froin tla Quebcec Governl-
ment in November, 1881, at auction.
In Januaiy, 1883, the present com-
palywas orgallizedand a ssued thue
above title. With the disappear-
ance of the snow hast spring pros-
pectors were eigaged to thoeoughly
exaimne fthe s-venad locations. Thie
officers of the coimpîanv state thaut
many vaîluable depo5it5 of apatite
have been discuvred ani tUat they
have reason to Le satisitied vith
tieir iuureliase. Thery a-e mau.king h
prepa-ations to blegl miingii at an
early date, when an opUportunity
will bc afforded to test the extent
of the deposits. Mr. Willis P.
Hazzard and Mr. A. G. Elliot Oce-
cupy the positions of President and
Secretary,respectively,and tl, Board
of Directors is coanposed of gentle- imen of hîigh standing. AIl the
otlice-s aoe1usmes, men uf Phila-
delphia, wiei e the conipan lias its
headquartets.

'rHiE DOMiNiON PH>oßPHlLITE W1Ni(
(70m PmSY,

inaceî'porpated under the atina'îdiaî
Joint Stock Company's Act, i
vii tually an Amaxerican organization
with Me. T. C. Kcefer, of Ottawa
and Mr. A. F. Riddell, of Montreal
canadian Diretors, c'i a board o
sevein, tlac otler live hieiîi resident;
of Fanmwood, N.J., aîid Brookîvral
N.Y. The Coipany's propely
sitnated in the Toviinshiip of Port

naîud Easý, is a very valhlil on
afid is Ila stice.sftul ly operate<
by a Nev Yor'k liri of contractors
To put the Mine in proper shape fofuture developmlent a considerabl
amounit of dead work wvas necessary
the contractors have made za ope
cnt seveal laundred feet in length,1
feet wide and 40 feet deep r'umaiin
into the Mountain towards the mail
body of phosphate, and have crosseî
.everal minor veins. They hav
now reaclaed the objective poin
and are taking out a largo quantit
of lineral daily. Te anae tlaj-
cutting lias required the exl)elli ra
of considerable nîecy but înw t hia
it is accomplislied the alvantares i
affords vill bc feit by the coitrae
tors in their miiiiing operations here
after.
THE UNION I>PISPHATE MiNING AND

LAND COMP'ANY
bas on its Board of Directors men
of ifluence and capitad from the
pricipal ciles of the United States
New York, Philadelphia, Cincinnati
Detriot, Chicago and Kansas City
beinag all repre.u'anted. This coin
pany is earrying ou active maining
operations li P Wstland West, and a
fall description of its property vill
be fouînd in anlother coluniai.

THE " HmHl ROCK" MINE
adjoins that of the " Union " Coin-
pany and is one of the most pro-
ductive properties yet developed iii
the county. It is owned l'y an
English cumpan and his beenl suc-
cessfIlly worked by theni during
the past three years. Quite 10,000
tons of high grade ore lave been
shiipped froi this mine and it con-
tinues to yield liberally under the
nanagementî of Mr. A. Mclitoslh.

PHOSPHATE MINING.
This comparatively nev Caî.adian

industry coîltinues te attrac anul
rttentin at hione ani abroad, more

particalanly in Eaigla;iad, Franco andî
the Uited States, and, duIring te
past nmonth a number of capitl ists
and eiprts fiîn these couitries
have visited the mines in operation
in Ottawa Couaity, andi havex-
amiined many maudcielejed prepoe-
ties, il a i eu' te ofe prpgieg in
what hias bo per ved to eL a v y
profitable iiv-estmnîcit. Thoie yt
then vho have devoted âuItriciiat,
ime and patience te ruake a saîcin
ig exaIninatie a f lhe hoseha-e
bearing district of the Cnlm lia c
,atisfied theis eI %he.that thie qpî.t lity
of apatite, eXistîi i qaity

is, l eiornous, fir exceediag

I 1~1-
Gn thing they had anticipated. IntrducIng Steam P rer.
That this conlleusion is a correct, onle

there van remain no doubt, anld it That phosphate miners in Canad

smîý h iven rise to carefiul equiry havo awakened to the advantagre
into the question of supply and de. of employ-ig seam Power is mad
' aid. England and Germniy lave aplpaient by the faet that steaml.
been, and still are, the chief bidders drihls and hoists are in use at

~ ~ pî'pîmîe lls tlîa' livo of the imore importantf f'or Canladian minerai phosphate, esnanoohnoriprn
:111,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ red inmIj ftIýcIltlus.in i ottitwa Colinty. A lifteîa

sale eau bc imd for ainuel r r ors-ower boiler, stean -drills

' quantity than this country can hopo hoists have recently been slipped te
to produee lor year.s to come. In mne of the mines on the AII.

he United States aso a noîsiàer- Lievrcs 1iver by the nianutfacturers
aible qîxniy lisbm îsd at Mes,;rs. Millar Bros. & Mitchell, op
some small lois have been shipped Montreal, and have been erect
to Denmark. The experCiecIIe of umier tihe personal supervision o.

e shippers heretofore bas been that the senior nember of the firmi
beiter prices cain b procured in Evy hs e c

'Germiany and Denmnark than ini an excellent workmuanship and wil
Gi alaîy dobls ,frigo wor.of the other foreign markets, but doubtless perform good work.

the uncertainty of procurinagli cheap W esanti ~ ~ ~ ~ ý diec toî:g rî u îu- stock Water1ng Kettios.and direct tonnage fromn the Mon- recent meeting of the Far
treal or Quebec ports to those coan- mers' Club, at Elmira, N.Y., a new
tries stands as au obstacle to mak- ly design"ed kettle for stock-waterin

t ig contracts ahead. Recent ad- purposes waVs exhibited and highl.vices froin London aud Liverpool approved of.are of a very satisfactory nature and Many of the mining companieshould sutihce to counteract, the dis- oth s ontient ould do pe t
quietude occasionied i. .he nands of provide thenselves with these use
tnmersby the diseoaraaging theorizing u vessels.--[Ed.]
of tho Montre:1 buvers, t lie majori ty
of whoi are bears, and niatturally so. A Disappointment.
Soue of the more extusive opera- A specimen of Asbestos, of ratc'tors are having their eves opened to Un iriferior qualty, was brouglt t r
the fat that Iley can realize much O awa recently by a iman wlh? C
better prices by shipping direct to claimed to have discovered a vei

i the foreign market, whlerever it nay on his farm and described it as beina
be, than by dealing with Canadian of unuasuially large dimensions,
middle inen ; others will sec the ad- teful examination of the localit
vaniaage of Juîs, and if bihe Montreal Iy an expel t resuilted in no A abest
shippers do not evince a disposition o amiy consequence being met witl
to deail more liberally they will and the owner of the property coulsoon have to comient thenselves not direcb him to the spot fro
with handling smiall lots, the out- wlicl he professed to have take
put of properties in the hands of the specimen refer-red to. a
irresponsible mni.14

The expoils of phosphate froin HAYCOCK IMON MINES. dall parts of Canada during the past e
fisail year aiîmounted to 17,181 tons, The London Iron Trade £ e'dtstrit>uted as fullows :-reat Brit- chage, in its number of July 7t, v
ain, 13,197 ions ; to the (Jni,ed publisies in full MIr. R. Uowson' iStates, 2,0W0 tonls ; to Germany, report on the Havcock Iron Minl f
1,469 tons; and to Denmark, 4,,5 dated Middlesbro,~ 21st May, a otous. This year's shipinenis will be dresscd to the Directors of the O isomnewhat in exess l of ihose of last tawa Iron and Steel Manufacturin r
vear, buL were ihey to be double or Company, and says that the repo ilive times the quantity it would ini on the Hayeock Iron Mines, Timbne mainner eiehet the current pricces Limits, etc., which lias been specia rabroacd. ly prepared by Mr. Howson, t

well known expert, confirmed as
Quotations. is by other authorities, needs I

Durimg the past month there has cominents beyond statinag that tl,
been no perceptible fluctuation i Ottawa Iron and Steel Companvalue of Phosphate, though some appears to have almost unIimitesales of simall lots have beein report- resources for the production of tied at ou fig es. Such lots, low- bestquahlitiesofcharcoalsteeland ir
c% er, were not guarantced and were Mr. Howson mado a personl
the output of unimportant, mines examilnation of the various Plowniei anti opîeratel by men wlo perties of the company in Ap,'lîad been compilled to realiie on iast and expresses himself satisfié!ailinost any terns. Owing to the that the representations made iscarcity utf tonnage offering at pre- for-mer reports thereon arc of a bo3seit frion Montreail tu Liverpool the fde character. His report is ve
loea buyers have not been bidding complete and intelligent and, in t
an, tough tLe foreign market con- main, coincides vitli the nitinues firma at 1s. 3d. for 80 per favoumrable reports of ProfessJ
cent., shippers arc not anxions for Chapnan and Mr. Birkinbine-l:
csiîgnmîîenîts. renters fully into detail for furth

operations and concludes his repoaFift3 thuîsand dollars' worfl t' lf y statinîg that hie had several i2
copper re lias been shiIped this terviews withî Professor Chapmnayear froi Canada to Great Britain. and . Mr. Birkinbine, both of whor.
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gentlemen of higli character,
.nd tit lie ngreen witl then tuit
v p)rompl)t and energetie action,
0abined with careful management,

11 lroperty of the Ottawa 11tob
11d Steel Company %vil1 prove te be
source of considerablo, profit.

Mr. Fraser, the Secretary of the
bove company as returned within
lie last few days frin England
-here lie has been for the past six
jonts endeavouring to plno the
ompany's property on the London
niarket. lie0 States that he bas
licceecded in organizing a new coi-
'any with a capital of £350,000,
ihbat they Uil bein operationa this
ill -ud tlat R is the intention of
lie company to engage in the ianul-
acture of steel rails.

The Robert's Iron Company of
obertsville, Frontenac Coun;y, lias

uspended operations in i s nine
wing to the depresdon of tie iron
rade and the consequent filling off

the demand for ore on the other
ide of the border. This company
as for some time past been raking
bout 100 tons of ore daily and
nploying a numîber of experience
iners. t is te be hoped ilmw hi

rade may soon revive in order tha
etive operations may be resuined

ECONOMIC MINERALS
IN THE

ROVINCES OF ONTARIO AND QUEBEC

COPPER.
Copper constitutes ee of th

iost important of the minera
reasures of the Dominion of Can
da, and is destined te occupy
ery important rank among i
esources. Its ores are distribute
ver vast tracts of country i
ntario, in the Eastern Townsipl
f Quebec, in Nova Scotia, Britis
'oltiumbia, and traces of it are me
ith in New Brunswick.-Thu

-rites Dr. Small in his hand-boo
r 1882.

ONTARIO. - The richest coppe
roducing section-of this Province
hat embraced by the norther
hores of Lakes Superior and Huro

e north shore of the forme
specially, is very ricli in this mui
rai, where it frequenitly <ccurs i
le form of native or metallie co

ler. Excavations of aborigin
in are occasionally met vit

nd the Stone implements used a
lso found in them. An open ce
ing, supposed to have been ma
Sy the early Frencli explorers, w
und near Manainse Point, t]

i larks of the drills being still visibl
id old shafts are here and the
et with, but its history is. coi

letely lost. On tl e south shore
achewaning Bay, the cliff is stain
'ith blue and green carbonates
opper ; at Mamainse Point, vei
f gray sulphurate occur, and pris
re met with nearly filled vi
ative copper; at Pointe Aux Min

Mimerons veina ocir; a d at 2Mica that iii s(veral districts opper

Bay con8iderable nione.y Nvas spent iingii vould bo carried on success-1

in testing a vein, which, though fully. 'The extraordinary number

rich in ore, was not iasting enough of 557 locations have beeîi enuie-

te bc prmodluctiv'e cf resuits thaît ratcd ini the Eastern Townîships

would warrant a continuance of where copper exists ai bas been

mining operatiomîs. A iumber cf traced. Tlie Acton, 4.be Hanrvey

localities oi rMicipicotin Bay ad I1ia, the Prince of Wales, the St.

Island are ricl in c fpper; among Francis and die Lower Canada

tbein is Flctcier's iMine, frona wbicli Mines, ais NVeil as one at Garflbby,

large quantities of ore have been were being worked at ee tinie.

extracted, and vein apper along The Coldspring, tho Balrath, the

the coast east and west of Otter Bromnpton Gore, the Ascot and

Head, The Island of St. Igniace, Belvedere ; Victoria, Reid Hil,
Black Bay, Flour Island, Sinpson's Warrinîgton, Grilliths and lan

Island, Point Porphyry, Edvard's Mines gave good evidences of cop-

Island, Thunder Cape, Pi ince's Bay per, but wero respectively abar-

and Spar Island, on the north-west doned. Copper bas been traced

shore, are all rich in copper, native throughi tbe Townships of Potton,

copper being abundantly found in Bolton, Stakeley, Oxford, Bramp-

tbese localities. Pigeon River and ton, Melbourne, Cleveland and

bie district south-west of the Kamn Shipton ; and in numerous other

inistiquia River give evidence of localities,such as Wickham, Durham,
uthe existence of copper in larigeI St. Flavien, Sutton and Halifax,

, q tities. nt is asserted that the the existence of ore, in the fora of

Superior district contains the most sulphuret, rich in copper, has been

extensive capper deposits in the discovered. In the Ascot district

world, capital bing r e oe thing the Hartford, the Crown and the

Secessary for their developmienit. Albert Mines have been for some

Aloug the shores of Lake Huron, timue wor<ed, and the Sheflield and

coppel is abunidant, in fact no very Hepburn Mines were opened under

I large areà within this region is favourable auspices last year.

destitute of copper-bearing veins. The Eastern Townships ores de-

t The Bruce Mines, the Wellinigon mand a peculiar metallurgical treat-

Mine, and the Huron Copper Bay ment, and te separate the 'copper

ine are here siuated, and have gangue they require additional power
produced a large amnount of very and more sulphuiroius ore in the

rich ore. N""erous vein occur at s'e"ting wrks. It is stated that

the mouth of Whitefisli River, and the quantity of fuel required by the

at Spanisi River, and the district present mode of treating the ores is

contiguous te it; at Echio Lake, on such that the richer ores must be

the east branch of Cariboo River, carried to the vicinity of coal ; benee

at Limestone Point and at Root it is net unlikely that these from

River, there are abundant shows of Eastern Canada vill eventumally find

e copper. The, ore found at the above their way to the coal fields of the

l named points is cliefly pyrites and lower Provinces.
- yellow sulphurets, and the indica- MICA.
a tiens are ricli enough te lead te the .I.A
s belief tbat ore long the Lake Huron Mr. H. G. Vennor m lis publi i-
d district wll be one of the nost in- cd le.ters, thus speaks of this valu-

n portant mining sections of this able mineral
s country. "The constant iew uses to whiiclh
h In Eastern Ontario, in the Coun ty mica is being put ye.r by year, keeps
t of Hastings, in H1unîgerfold Tuwn- it coulinually in demand and ensures
s ship, and Anglesea, 0west of the a good price always for a good

k Addington road, and occasionallY article. A " good article " in mica

scattered elsewhere, traces of copper must possess at least'v two qualities,
in the forn of pyrites have been viz., clearness of colouu: and size of

is found, but of ic economic value as crystauls, ehrciccistes net always
is far as known at present. found togethe". Clearness of colour

. QUE.-In Estern Canala, the alone is of li.tle importance, i the

r, native copper, whicl is se abumîdant size i1 nsuflicieut ; and tie latter

nl- lu tue Superior district, is met wit by itself is notling withouthi

in but in few cases. Sir William former.
p- Logan describes the copper deposits Mica occurs ail tirough te at-

al of this part of Canada as similar in tified upper portion cf t e Lauren-

h, point of structure and mode cf tiud ieries cf rocks, but ebiefly in a

re occurrence te those of Norway sud fieiy divided and diseminated facii

t- Sweden. In some of the localities in the gneiss and schîlts. L o fct il
de li this Province the ore met with is as mueîi a component part cf the

as is a sulphuret, but these veins are rocks as is the quartz, feidspar or

le seldom contimuous for great dis- hornbl e.•de.
e, tances. At the outset Of coppei The economic deposits, however

re mmnnng ln this section a great ruei are a nl toards the ninwit f th(

- wvas made for miuing riglît; coin- series and lu connection with th

of panies were formed, the majority of phosphate of lime rocks ; but b3

ed which sank a great deal more money somne unaccountable process o

of than they could aflord nd lad te agency the mu in those dposi

ns yield te the pressure of the ties bas be eIng lty" froi ms birth

s before reahizing any return on th-ir For b fides being co the lajority e

th out-lay. Despite all this thre has instances of a very dark colotie iva

es, been sufficient development to prove affected l I jeints" or cleavag

r

f
s

allt ictlit ainfe owltity
e termed thme platt e<uu)" Nwhicli

eing often accoupaiied >y a sliglt
isplacement or ditlocatimu, P'odu-
es a very umeven. matutral frarture.

Vrinkles ci corri'utai is liewko
poil vci'y mulaiy cf the lar'ge ei'ystals

id render tleu entirely uilit for
in market. IInce, eut cf e0n
uindred and mlore localities exaliiimi-

d, wlere nica occurred im consider-
bl quantities, only some two or
lre wero fonid to yield anything
ke a suitable article.'

As illustrative of the quality of
iica required by mica men wo give
lie following froni the Xlanufacturer
nd Builcr of a recent date

" This mineIal, simple mu itself, is
mt an aggregation of infinitesimnal

'rystals, w'hichi by some unknown
natural process have ummiited lu a
nassive foi'm, with a laniinated
tructure capable of being subdivi-
:led on a plane vith its axis to such
an extent that one cuhbie imch eau be
subdivided by the eye into about
180 superficial inches, and the sanie
be again sub divided by thie aid of
the microscope until one cubic inch
of mica is made te cover four or
more superticial feet. Tihis capa-
bility of subdivison in plates or
lamine is net its only peculiarity.
It varies froi transpareect~ -
lucency."

The denîauîd foi' mieai~

alone, is greater than t
thus causiig an unmte
mand. To the r
appear strange,
staple article o
fact that mica i
placed almnost e
steady denaind. U
patented its al)p tp '
vhereby soles a

are rendered
whienever the i 4
duced is sufficien-
mand, and the e >
duced, then newi
tiens of it will
cator it stands 1 ra p
to its non-frictio e

It vill be thus t ln mica
mining we have an industry worthy
of derelopment, and one which re-
quires ne expensive manipulation of
the product subsequent te excava-
tien.

Th1 e largest and altogether the
most important deposits of mica yet
discoverel iu Canada occur in
Ontario. Hlere the mica is without
the usual association of phosphate
of lime, and is of an unusually
clear colour and suitablo size.

In Octaîwa Counîty, Province of
Quebec, the deposits are innumer-
able, and mica constitutes a large
part of the debris thrown out of
nr every opening made in search

of hsphato, but the majority of
this is worthless stuff.

Ail of the large-plated mica occurs
lu o1e particulai plane of bedding
or horizon, which vould appear te
lie just between the apatito and <
plumbago-bearing rocks.

The neighbourhoý.d of Gronville,
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abounids in mlica. of fair quality and face. The asgays Nhieh hava be<'n the money to investi aTd that is a GOLO LAKINING ON THE LAKE O b

us no deposits of phosphata of lime ade of the o e yilded front $90 serions divieislty. A great iany HE bS.
of any importance have yet been to $150 of gold per ton ; a single, persons speculate largly in land r -- ,.

discovered in this direction, it would very rich specimen gava '9300 per during the great boom about aem (From our Spoeial Correspondont.) l a
.eemi to indicate that this latter ton. The ore wvill have to be re- an bd Z n to TecptlRvPRAE e
economic belongs to a higher por- duced by what is known as the were badly bittei too. The capital RAT PORTA, 188 m

tien of the rock series, vhich lias " washer" process; thero is some invested in this way is now c pcked July 21th, 183 opat

not been depositeil to any extent in free gold in thc mine, but a great up, wvhile those wvho have availabie Your correspondent lias jnst bai "li ti

tlis section. It ftant, this truth nas deal is refractor oe. frinds are afraid to invest it. There an opportunity of visiting some T/h

alrady en estabislied u Ottawa del rWen wil you be ready to is a great deal of the country yet the gold mines of the Lake of th t'd c
ay tocks begin te work the minel" unexplored, which, I believe, -wil1 Woods, and lias obtained the mo, twe

alwtys having been observcd to woEverything is waiting for the yield immense mineral wealth. recent reliable information in rega nd tl

Cone in" before those in which unaclinery. 'ie compangy have The native Indians are continual!y to the others. The following notk hafts

tce Phosphate of lime occurs. w ontructe a warf at o hich any bringing in specimens of gold and Vil, therefore, give a pretty go a e

theposphteolim o rsteamer on the lake can land, and silver ore astonishingly rich, but idea of what lias Iitierto been don ici v

ail the necessary buildings for work- they cannot be induced by any and of the present condition niall

GALENA IN FITZROY. ing the mine--boardinghouise, ma- means to tell where the ore is taken niing up here. [ten 
chine and blacksmith shops, etc., are from. Tt is, no doubt, somewhere I ma.y promise that there is no arryi

It lias been rumoured in Ottaw a built ; but we won't begin to take between Lake of the Woods and less activity than existed two month1 ters

that a property was purchased not out ore until the other shaft has Lake Winnipeg. The country is ago, but this arises from the dill

long since in the Township of Fitz- be u' think it s now being slwly explored, and c on

roy by some Amnerican gentlemen. to commence operations before we shows a large mineral bel'. TIe peg, where the inines are owne

This property is said to be very are fully prepared." other mines in Maniteba arcady n and not frem any failure or dimu st

valuable owing to the presence of "Do yon ex p ect to get the ina- operation are in a prosperous condi- tion of confidence in the min nt.

an extensive deposit of galena hav- chinery you require manufactured tion, and thxeir owners seei con- theniselves. Most of the discoveri Th,

ing been discovered thereon, sup- in Nova Scotia?» fident of success; all they want is so far made are situated arou land

posed te carry a large percentage of "The purpose is te get all the capital te develop tlemn." Big-stone Bay, in the northeaste twe
silver. It is stated that $16,000 is machinery we can in the Dominion, - part of the lake, and near Clea

the price that was paid and that it and we hope te find what wve reuire Captain Robbins, President of water Bay, in the northern pa
is the intention of the present in the gold districts of Nova Scotia. the Enrek% Mines, Nevada, visited Iay Island, which has become w )e b
owners te begin mining oerations I an also going to engage miners Port Arthur recently, and, it is said, known on account of its geld-beari i

at once- there, where they are te be fo'nd in while there, representing the Bul- veins, lies on the south Side of t id t
We cannot vouch for the correct- large numbers, for men who have lion Club, of New York City, lie former bay. bre

ness of these statements and will had the experience are the most purchased the property at Clear- The Winnipeg Consolidated Miil i f

be pleased te receive authentie in- profitable te emldoy." water Bay, known as the " Joe is on the south-eastern sida of Bi-

f a in verificatin f currnt "By whlionm was this mine dis- Thompson location" for $35,000. stone Bay, about twelve miles fro{ T/o
fq ý fl i q1 -{ d .ianai v e ii a i n f c r e

covered " It is further stated that Captain Rat Portage. The vein, ineludin C ti

"By Messrs. A derson and Guest. Robbins will at once erect an $80,- some green schist, is from two tI th
NG IN WESTERN CANADA. They also discovered iron in abun- 000 stamp mill at Rat Portage, for four feet wide and runs about nort lie v

Y dance and cf excellent quality on his own uso, and capable of workng east. The main saa tis dewn 10 t iS
. aStar.> this island, part bog ore and part up the output of other mines in feet At 80 feet frein the surfi th<

eg and the Kee- iematite. There are indications of the district. an adit is driven 30 feet N.E., an fan

3 Companies have coal in the island, too." 20 feet S.W. The ore is a finelp rrie

thxeir charters " What about the Keewatin Mr. Langdon, cf Langdon, Shep- granuilar porou quartz containinrges

ba Legislature. Company's mine t" " I is on Hay pard & Co., contractors on the C.ina- c wit

k N the for mer coim- Islands ln the Lake of the WXoods, dian Pacifie Raiway, arrived m goldi. The accompanying schist alis atteLI copper and iron pyrites, witIî fi CCIi

p dent, was in thxe nine nntes sentit ef Rat Pox-tage, Winnipeg about the xiddle of July holds gold.- At the mine are 11acC

J , en te fer where the Canadian Pacinic Railway from the end of the track, with a wharf, shafthouse, boarding-hou r t!
i.it ~~i xe e goe to touches the lakes. ' lits is eue of car lad cf cuisities. le bruti a atte

i y and engage th e richsest mines ixn the Dommion, a spcunen ef lgite ceai efabrit, cf five stamps in position, an .
e494m-, as. in th nin auetlee soey fer Ruait la hic

e There ae at least sme thousands clear character, some of which had o a t n c

'" ~ a .Star reporter, of tous of ore right inside cf it. It been used for the engine driîvmg simdaîr nutmber. lu April, th loe
Trh> en him the follow- rops out of the aide and yeu eau piles in ti. SaskatchewanIiver. mii made an expeimental crushi me

itQ4aW I.Yearding these two oardly pick up a. pece of stone hut It burned exellently, retamig" its of about 17 tons whîich yielded soi a

Scompanies at-e yeu cau see free gold in it. The character oif forxming ne clinkers. 45 te the ton, and te tailin
composeian and Ameican iode can be traced fer about half a M. Langdon wl experiment ith wer found te contain $16 te t 2

ompmnied. Hen 
tbr 

r tlat an huad cercaatr sueo hc

capitalistš. 1 &ntiard of Directors of mile very plainly. About a thxu- th specimen he has with him when ton, the loss having been due to te c'

ach being the sae. The sub- sad feet distant fom these crop- he eaches St. Paul and, if it comes imperfec( amalgamation on th e

scribed capital of eah is two mili- pings, the cmpany have sun k a. up t hls expectations,a Car-load will plates ad the want of other meare

lion dollars. The Lake Wixnnipeg shaft 62 feet deep ; ani the e forwarded at once.d A i
Company's mine is situiated ou the or~e looks better the deepeor thxey go. In addition te coal, he brought pan sand u amalamAto riave ju
Big Black Island, ln Lake Winni- This cau be made a payinîg minme somte very interesting speci:en ofbeen put inte the mill. Work wj

peg, about seventy-five mtes north xrgigt away, and it is intended te petrified pne, showin g pe feet begun ut this mine lu October, 18

of the mouth cf Red Rver. Thie put up the null the firat thing as formation of the ancient tree, clin About 40 mon werc employed taill
island is about nine miles wide and soon as it reaches the place. The ing te w fich there were cluxstersof April and May, but the sinking an dil

thxirteen long, and the Slaskatchxewaxn companxy expect to pay a div idenîd quartz, shîowing inudications ofgod driving are now almost ut a stan 'he
s e a t uarlyon their-n the tirst operations, besides py- A quantity f buffalo boes adt e a

route, thus afeording easy communi- ing ail the expenses of working the some very handsome antlers foned tioned. if p

cation ithl Selkk via ti branic mine. It is loped that athn mill a portion of tis curious cargo. TeCnd ing Cmn

of the Canadian Pacifie Railway will be running lu the course of is a in utn of te Coa

frem .Colville Landing. The comi- thnee or four onths fromi now, Early lu July Sauskatchewan coal ved. Tinuaro wof t i 0 a

pany began wuork laxst fIt and lhave ever'ything elsc being ready for was tested ou the Canxadian Pacifie fiotcdenTand arc dong bu O it
sunk a sft te a depth of 56 fet pertins, nd about four hundred Railway nd as prnouced te be fet ion o t ei
ai the way thîrought "py k." tons cf oc hxaing ahady been cf ver-y superir quality for stam e ae a

Operations lav not yet g ar taken eut." purposes. It l said te burn with / / /ereo

enough to enable a calculation to be I"Wh at are the prospects f; r min- out forming "clinkers." ae ork e avfrther c in t

made of the probable extent of tIe ing generally ii Mamitoba. i" ofhich isadon 20ee isalTiti hh -
Iode, but whvmee it ct eps o nt t th e " Te only obs t cle lu the way of N gotiation s are afloat te rganize the al ofn th fen, lvhich .i h e

bnk it l about 20 feet deep. Th th speedy and extensive dvelop- a copany to engage extensive a c t l ha he

company intend te Link anothxer ment cf te mineral reources of coul mining operations in tIe Souris about 8 feet wide.

shaft further back, te stRike the ith province is the lack cf confidence district. fhe owners of the loca- /ote K:ewat a Mine is eo t

ilode about 200 feet below the sur- on the part cf th men wlo have tion are sanguine cf suecess, nortih and of ay Islund. A sh111 ai



s been sunk bore to a depth of
bout 60 feot on a vein four inches
ide. Near the shaft a bunci of
uartz has been discovered carrying
ree gold and measuring about 20
et in diameter. Fornerly this

3 nipany enployed about 20 nien,
bt their staff is now reduced.

e Tihe George IIenaa Mine is situ-
tD ted on the east end of Hay Island

io etween the last mentioned mine
pa ii the Consolidated. Here thrce

lt îafts (the deepest only 20 feet)
go no been sunk on a narrow but

lon icli vein, the quartz showing Many
I niaill nuggets. About lialf a dozen

lien are employed. A quartz vein
no irrying considerable copper pyrites
nti itersects the gold vein.

mn, The Boulder Island JIine, situated
n i a small island in the niddle o

i, stone Bay is abandoned at pre-

eri Thie Jfinnisabic Mine is on another
f"" land in the sane bay, midway

ste ,tween Boulder Island and the
leaý onsolidated Mine. Two shafts,
pa own 2 5 and 15 feet respectively,
we -e being suink by contract. Two
iri ains occur here, one running N.E.,

Stid the other due N. They mea-
t ire 8 and 18 inches, and both con-
dIiujn free gold.

fro2 The Canadian Comstock Mine is
dink the head of Pine Portage Bay

the north side of Big-stone Bay.
ort lie vein is known as "I Te Whale."

i0t is from 3 to 10 feet wide, and lies
rfac I the bottom of a littlo canyon, and

anu- far only open citting lias been
inel rried on in the bottont of it. The
inin rgest stamp-mill in the region lias
frt cen erected at this mine. One

t ais attery of five stamps has been
re laced and everything is on hand

1ou0 r three more of the same capacity,
itte 20 stamps in. all. Tle machinery

an by Fraser and Chalmers of
in hicago. About 15 Men are oem-

th ,loyed at the Mine and mill. This
su1  ine is owned by Messrs. Dobbie

somiad Palmer.
ilinl 

.?," .n
oth; T e Intenational Miing Loca-

tly one, owned by Messrs. Wm. Young
v6n a D. Morrison is on a smaill

near land in. the bay next east of Pine
(laeage l~Bay. ilere a vein 2 feet

ide shows fine gold, but it lias net
.'"et been workod.

188t T/le drgyle 3/inw is situatedi on a
ed i joiit in Clearwater Bay, lying three
g au'; iles south-east of Lako Deception.
tan be veir is from 1 te 3 feet wide
mTe[nd ru-s east and west. A number

Spits or. shafts have been sunk,
)any:"I le deepest only 25 feet. At onie
Ci me the company employed about
w 0 men, but they are now working

ut ith a staller force, in sympathy
iti the general retrenchient. Tie
0 stamp mill, whici is erected

Pt-' ere ran for a short time on the ore

shaS hîich had been taken out. There
.th re also two Frute Vanners and i
he lake stone-breker. Captain F. S.

Shller is President of the company
adtl Gencral Manager of th(a i orks.

- ___ -
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NEW DISCOVERIES.
IL is currently reported that a

phosphate deposit of more than
ordinary importance has been dis-
covered by prospectors in the 11th
Range of trie Township of Huil,
near Kirk's Ferry.

New discoveries of mica are daily
reported, and sote of the deposits
are capable of yielding an alnost
unlimited quantity, but the quality
of the mineral is very infcrior. A
few speciniens of realiy good quality
of mica have been sent to us, but
it is said not te occur in paying
quantity.

Another rich lead, measiring 6
incies in width, is said to have been"
quite recently discovered at Chezet-
cook, in the vicinity of the Oxford
Gold Mining Company's claim.
During last year important dis-
coveries were made in this diistrict,
te the north and west of the O:ford
property, by Mr. Stather, M'r.
McKay and the Messrs. Vaugh mn.

It is stated that ii te neighbour-
hootd of e oke, Vantcouver, 1.C., a
vein of copper ore lias been traced
a distance of 20 miles, and that a
company lias beeri organized te work
the lode. So far the nanes of the
owners of the property and the pro-
moters of the company, as well s a
description of the ore, have been
withhel.

Early in the nonth of June infor-
mation reached us of ai important
new discovery of gold in IHalifta
County, N.S. 'Ve have endeavour
ed to obtain def nite information on
the subject, but have not stcceeded
in gatheî ing more than the follow-
ing bare facts. Tie discovery has
been made ûn. the DeWolf property,
in close proximity te tie well known
Rose lead of the Montagu Mines.
Tiree veins neasuring 7, 10 and 35
inclhes, respectively, have been found
at a depth of 12 feet fromt the sur-
face, and are saidi to bear indications
of uînusual riciness.

The Chsicago 31niing Re of
Jtuly 19th refers to the discovery of
a copper lead on iHay LIaniid, in the
Lake of the Woods, measuriin 30
feet wide.

The sane Journal, in its nutuber
of Jtly 12ti, calls attentun to re-
portei coal discoveries ta the County
of Ottawa. No report of tlils
nature lias yet reached us.
Tie non-existence of coal in the
Provinces of Quebec and Ontario
has long been an established fact,
but being situated favourably in
their proximity at all points te other
carboniferous regions, and the ftcility
of convoyance afforded by the Lakes,
Rivers, Caaals and Railways uf the
respective Provinces, it is easily
procurable, and the deficiency is
supplied by the vast areas of coal
districts in the Maritime Proinices
and on the Pacific Coast.-[Ed.]

PROJECTED RAILWAYS
To Pm' RATI,

MINERAL SECTIONS OF CANADA.

Tho Kootonay Railway and Trans-
portation Company.

)um inîg the last session uf the
B1 itish Coluibi:î Legislaturte a bill
vas passed incoiIotratiig the abo o
company and dunatintg 750,000 acres
of land to its promioters, including
all imineral lands otier tai gold or
siler. Tis railway will pietet-atto
a section of the Pro inc known te
be rich in maineral and farminsg
lands, and the only reason why it
bas been neglected, heretufore, lias
beei i s iiaccessibility. Tie olijeet
Of tito rai hvay is tu 0onna10 t hoo-
tenay Lake with the na igable
waters of the coluimibia River and
to aet as a feeder Io the Canada
Pacific Ielway. That the con-
patn 's chai ter is a nq k y valuable
one, it is adhnitted on all sides, but
the fact t 1 .ut tho land grant and
franchise have fallen into the hands
of Americans bas cicated iuitch
local dissatisr.ictiii, so much so, tiat
on te 23rid of Apit il a publie meet-
ing was held in the City Hall, at
Victoria, B.C., for the purpos of
considering the griounds upon which
e:ception was takea to the pa.ssitg
of the Act of Incorporation. The
meeting was lar,oly attended and
resolutions then passed were sub-
mitted on the 2stlh of the sane
month to the Lieutenant Guvernor
for transmission to Ottawa. The
meeting protested agiinst the Act
of the Local Legislature and in-
voked tie inten enttion of the Do-
minion Govei ament. Since tien
the imatter has been ftIly wuitented
on by the piess, ono journal going
se far as to state tit the chtarter
had been. disallowed. That this lias
net been donc is apparent by the
fact tiat such dis.dloiwane las not
appeared in thue CtouJ Cda-le.
Tbe resolutions referred to, and
many communications in coniection
therewith, bave been re.eived by
the authorities at Ottawa, and the
inatter has been reported on by the
Minister o Railways and Canlals
and theGovernment Chief Engineer,
but îno action has yet beei taken.
It is not in the least improbable,
howeve, that the Minister of Jus-
Lice whio, wit the (overiient Ea-
gineer, has proceeded tu Bliish
Columbia on public business wi!l,
while there, discusi the que.,,ion at
issue with the local authorities, and
it nay result in ce-tain features,
objectionable in a Dominian point
of view, bemtg illiminaied fron the
bill during tie next session of te
Local Legis9lature.

That the conitruction of titis rail
way will bu a boon te the Kootenay
district, and uf mituch benefit tu
British Cohuimbia, is acknowledged
on all sides, and it is universally ad
muitted tiat the Local Legislatur
lias beei most genuerous te the pro
moters in granting tem tie ftanu

1lîise ti"d iii it" la"il" l'ut it
would sen that tho greItest
grievance the petitioners have e\ist
i" the fact that the s1cessal ap
plicanti are Anericans.

It appears that these ge'ntlemnen
are perisonally interested ii the de-
velopinent of the district into which
the railway will penetrate, havimîg
becono owners of the largest de-
posits of silvur beariing gatlena yet
discovered oi the Pacihc coast,
situated on the east sideof Kootenîay
Lake. TIerefore, nothing is; more
iatural thait that they siotild seck
suîbstanitial uoertnment ail to en-
able themn to open up> a section of
country ii which they are so deeply
interested. 'lie company to con-
stuct the railway has been organized
Vith $5,000,000 capital stock, di% i-
ded into $50,000 shares of $100
each ; $4,000,000 has already been
sul)scriibeti and the balance will bo
allotted in California. Arc thore
any local mon caiable and prepared
to ulndertake the construction of
this work on sinilar ternis to
those that have been granted
to Messrs. Ainsworthi If not,
then it is short siglited pohicy
that will permit sentiment or pre-
judice to delay the opening up ant
developmuent of the natural wealth
of our Pacific Province or of any
other Prorince of the Doninion.

Ottawa and Gatineau Valley and
Ottawa Colonmzation Railways.

hlie contract for the construction
of the Ottawa & Gatineau Valley
Rail %Nay las beenîtaw.rded to Messrs.
Macdonald, Bray & Jones, of
Toronto, attid Nutk wili pruceed
about the lirst vNek iii August, the
entire line Lu Deo.e t to bo finilshed
vithin thiee years. The Ottava

Colonizattion R.ailnay will bc tinder
construction w itiin a few weeka and
%iguurously prosecuteti thereafter.
Tihe conîp.îny of course depentds
upon the active aw,itance uf pro-
perty uwners and taxpayers and,
after makinîg the regular locatiîoi
suivey, will azk the Townships to
nanifest theit desire to get a rail-
way by granting small bonuses, and
the property owners te grant riglit
of way. We woultd urge every
public spirited ratepayer to
woik indefatigably in the interest
of the enterprise, as it will be tho
naking of this portion of the

county. Wo congratulate the pro
moters of the railways upon the
progress alrady made and feel con
fident that success will crown their
efforts.

ALIBEf AND ITS ORIGIN.

According to a recent volume on
the lora of the amber.bcaring for-
mations of East Prussia, by Messrs.
o ppert ani Menge, there nust
have existed in that part of Europo
in anient days a group of conifers
which comprised spccinens fron

- almost all parts of the worid. Thero
- were present suchu magnificent repre-
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sentatiles of the californian Ccoii- fr
forte as the Red Wood, the Sugar fr
Pille, the I)ouglas Sruce - the w
scarcely less niajestic Bald Cypress, fi
Red Cedar, Thuya and Pminas n yila
of more eastern States ; the Chilian K
Tncense Cedar, the Parasol Fir, the t
Arbor-Vitle, the Gyptostrolms and p
the Thuyopsis of the eastern coasts S
of Asia ; the Scotch Fir, the Spruce t
and the Cypress of Europe, and the e
Callitris of Southern Africa. The o
causes which led to the dispersion l
and extinction in Europe, in rela- t
tively recent tins, of so consider- s
able a group of conifere would be c
interesting to trace out. Froi g
generations of these resin-bearing r
trocs along its shores have been pro- s
duced the deposits of anber for o
which the Baltic is noted. The a
richest deposits are situated along a s
strip of coast bet'een Menel and s
Dantzic, but the real hoixe of amber
lias been supposed to lie in the bed
of the Baltic between B-lornholm
and the mainland. It rests upon
cretaceous rocks, and consists chiefly
of their debris, forming a peculiar
mixture known as bIne earth, which
appears te exist throughout the
Province of Sainland at a depth of
oighty to onee hundred feet, and to
contain an almost inexlaustible
supply of amber. This strip of
bIne earth extends along the coast
for sixty miles, with a breadth cf
twelve miles anti an average thick-
ness of ten feet. Immense quanti-
ties of amber are washed ont to sea
froin the coast, or brought down by
rivulets and cast uI) again during
storms or in certain winds. The
actual yield by quarrying is 200,000
to 300,000 pounds a year, or five
times the quantity estiiated te bc
cast up by the waves on the saine
coas.-Jli.

A Submerged Forest.

A Wonderful Formation at the
Botton of Lako Tahoe.

Caron CNer.) Ai iwai.

For soine years there lias ,een a
bank im Lak ahoe, which im cecart
weather lias generally been taken,
for inos formation. It lies at tl'e
righit cf tIe steaiers cotîr:,e be-
tween Tahie City ai'allac, about
two miles eon lllewld. Lt
looked as if a lot of trees had siln k
to the bottom of the lake and tIat
moss and slime hiad collecte< thîere

iii tle wiiole presetd a wvav, seti-
transparent appean nc%, abouit fiftv
feet below the surface. D>uring the
past fewv weeks the mos- and ddris
hiave disappeared an n.w when the
water is clear a forest of piine trees
can be plainly seen, with evervy
limb and twig pbrfect. Recently
soue fishernen went out there
in ai boat and, lowering grap-
pling irons, secured severd splen-
did piece.s of the petrifaction. One
is a pine branch about ,hree
feet long, viich, whien held a few
feet fron the eye, lias the appear-
ance of a pino brauch just taken

om a living tree and apparently
esh and green, the brittleness and
eight distinguis!hing it froin the
reshly cnt bougil.
The specimens brouglit to Mc.
inney's were speedily disposed of'

o tourists. Tle largest pieco was
urehased by Hfonry Townseid of
ant Francisco for $25. This is said
o be the first thing of the kin
ver found in the lake. The forest
ccupies about tvo acres and seems
ike a forest just immersed, except
hait its stony branches are foresor
till and tall weeds and vines which.
luster about the trunks of the
iant trocs are as inotionless as the
ocks No wind ever stirs this
trange verdure and the birds which
nec sang in the branches centuries

go have given. way to fishi, which
warma througli the forest in thou-
ands.

A PETRIFIED FOREST.

The Albuqerque (N.M.) Journal

hus describes the appearance of a

ptrified forest near Corrizo, on the
Little Colorado lliver :-

.l The road, at a distance of ten
miles froin Corrizo, enters an im
mrense basin, the slope being nearly
a semicircle, and this inclosed by
high bianks of shale and white fine
clay. 1-lalf an hour's good driving
from tLis point takes oneto theieart
of the forest. The petrified stumps,
linbs, and, mn fact, whole trees, lie
about on all sides. The action o
the waters for lundreds of year
las gradually washîed away th
higl hills roundabout, and the tree
that once covered the high tabl
lands now lie im the valley beneatic
Immense trunks, someo cf whici
meaure five feet mu diaimeter, ar
broken and scattered over a surfac
of three iundred acres. Linbs an
twigs cover the sand in every dire
tion, and the visitor is puzzled as ti
wlere lie shall begin to gather t.
beautiful specimens that hie withi
easy reachi. There are numerou
blocks or trulnks of this petrifie
wood, which have the appearance o
liaving been just cnt down by th
woodnan's axe, and the chips ar
thrown around on the ground s
that one ii tinatively icks thei
up as lie would ii LIe log camps 0
Michigan and Pennsylvaia. Man
of the small particles, and even th
whole heart of some trees, have noi
become thiorouglîhy crystahizt , an
the beautiful coloured cubes spark
in the sunshie hike se nany di
monds. Every colour of the raino
is duplicated in these ervstais. TI
grain of the wood is phainy slow
im nearly every slecinen."

Siberia now ranks only barel
below the United States and Au
tralia as a gold producing countr:
The best Russian authorities thin
its mines will yield nearly or qui
8225,000,000 wurth of the imetal th
year, and the out-put is steadily i
crcasing.

NING REVIEW.

OW Ef qOT JIs TAllT. otheri for $5,000,000, and the da H
the sale vas made he gave JoneIl

$1,250,000. Jones afterwards maar
Tho First Big nit mado by Jones, ried Hayward's daugiter. Thi n

of Novada· is tho history of the Now Amado? an
and of the great start im life ç bro

Many remarkablo anocdotes Jones, of Nevada.
touching tho lifo of Senator Jones,
of Nevada, have appeared, from
time to tinie, im the American jour- MISCELLANEOUS. tan,

nais. The following history of his
early experience in the gold diggigs
las appeared in the WJrashteglon cious metals for 1882 is estimate
Sunday IJ1/cald, and may be of in- at $,21 2,000,000. Of this amount

terest to sone of our readers the United States produced $87,1
"Jones lad gone to California 000,000 ; Europe, $21,000,000

with thousands of others wlhen the Asia, $16,000,000 ; Austrahia a TEA

wonderful discovery of gold in that other countries, $88,200,000.
far-off land thrilled every hanilet
and village. Among those who Leadville during the pst fiv
went to seek their fortunes there years lias producedl twenty-eigh ls

was a man naned Hayward, from million ounces of silver, one hun
Vermont. Be wasrathîerthiesupenoer dhred and forty thousand tons o(a~

of his associates in eduxcation and lead, and twenty-six thousan
totally unlike them in habits. They ounces of gold, inclusive of one hurn
were vorking in pretty good pay dred thousand tom of ore shippe

dirt and at first had fair success ; to other towns for treatment.I ion

but finally one after another went . Y. 3. Record.

away to more promising localities, A c hiN
until Jones and a few others, among A cubic inch of gold is wort
them layward, were left at the old $210; a cubic foot, $363,380;
diggings. IIayward had a claim on cubic yard, $9,797,762. This
the mountain side that as yet had valuin; it at S18 an ounce. At th
shown no particular promise. Still commencement of the Christian er,
he stuck to it. Ono lot sumier there wzas in the world $427,000) I X
day, wlhen the red hils were quiver- 000. When America was discover) le

ing with lieat, Hayward cane to sece ed it began to increase. Now th î.

Jones. Said be," Jones, I am very amount of gold in use is estimate er
near to a wonderful vein. I know to be $6,000,000,000. Vil
it ; I feel it. But I am flat broke. -- m-

I want $2,000. With that I will From surveys and calculatiot f t
make both our fortunes." "Now, old made by J. A. Farrington, Civ' H
fellow," said J ones, " I have known Engineer, the famous Vashintoý

e just 1,000 men in exactly your fix. Boulder, near Conway Corner, N.
They only needed $1,000, and some- is found to measure 30 feet i i
tines $100, to inake their eternal height, 46 feet in length, 35 feeti 
all." But Hayward continued. width and to weigh. 3,867 ton.

i Finally Jones said " I will give This is the largest known isolate
you this money. I have $3,000 piece of granite in the world.J

e buried under the fireplace, and Granite Cuters' Journal.
dvlen the fire gces out and my
Chinaman leaves I will give it out to The development of the coal fiel

eyou. But don't ask me for any more. of Asturias lias greatly advance T
I cannot afford to lose more than within the last few years. In 1 87 d

n that ; and, while I give il, to yo the output was 167,586 tons ar ie
s with the utmost he.artiness, don't in 1882 the quantity raised amoun ire
d ask me for any more." ed to 219,508 tons. With the i .ery

Hayward got the money and said : creased demands of railway coQre
e " When I strike it I will give yo panies and industriai establishimen ka

a quarter interest." One afternoon, the product will be increased beyoi art
about a month after this happened, anything that the above filgu t

m Jones was sitting in his cabin, when mightindicate. 'This may be looke
Hayward suddenly burst in, as for in the near future.

y white as a sheet. " Jones," said he,
e "d I hiave struck it." "Struck The burning of the lignite bedsi
v hat " said Jones. " I don't Colorado, Wyoming, Montana, a

know what just yet," answered Daketa, Mr. Chiarles A. White sa.
le Hayward, " but I have struck the was caused by spontaneous combý

richest vein I ever seen." They tion, contact at exposed places wi
lve ent together te look at it, and sure prairie fires, or by human agen

enougi, Hayward had struck an The weight of the evidence goes
immense "l bonanza " or pocket of support the theory that, in t -

almost pure gold. Jones, witlh his great majority of c-.ses, the fil
experience, saw it vas the richest have occurred in a purely natuti(

y mine in California. They sent for way, or spontaneously, like tho -
s- Eugene Kelly of San Francisco, thon which are often seen in progress

a young muîiuing expert of great the piles of refuse coal that colle: -
k ability. le pronounced it the about the nouths of coal mines.
te greatest strike in his tine. Bay- large part of such burnings of li
is ward lad found the New Amador, nite in very ancient, more so, p(
a- tho richest gold mine in the world. haps, than the introduction of ai

He sold it to Wells-Fargo and some ficial fire upon this continent.
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lferr Sehell, of Grund, Germnany,
as reported that in the course of min-
lg operations in the HJurtz Mouîn-
ains the soundS made by tl.e firing
f shots in a cross-cut wero audible
Irough the rock at a point 437
cet dista t in a horizon tal direction ;
nl(d the dropping of a 320 ipound
tam) on the surface was heard in a
unnel through 571 feet of rock, the
iunei being 538 feet below the
urface andi under a point distant
orizontally 187 feet fron the

TEAM DRILLERS, MINING CAPTAINS
AND MINERS.

Freqient enquiries are made at
his office for men whio understand
unning Steami Drills, for 'Mining
aptains and Practical
uch men who are out of employ-

nont may find it to their advantage
'o forward name and address, men-
ioning the ,chss of n ork they are
uadlilled foi, etc., to the CANaDIuN
ININGs RE:vEw, iUion Cianib ars,

4 Metcalfe St.reec, O)ttawa.

HOSPHATE PROPERTY
For Sale in North Burgess.

I IMining RighLs of W.', of 13, in
ie 5th range. About 100 tons of
ery high grade Phosphate have
en shipped from this property.

Till be sold to an imediate pur-
biaser for $750. Apply at the office
f the MINING REvIEW'.

HOSPHATE PROPERTIES
FOR SALE

IN THE TowNsip OF WAKEFIELD.

ining liglits on Sè of Lot No. 10, in
the lst Range.

t " on Lot No. 23, in the
2nd Range.

No. 26, inI the
4th lange.

" No. 20, inI the
e - 5th lange.

The fee simple of Lots Nos. 22
id 23, in the 4th range, (400

rtes). All these lots have been
n arefully expilored by experts and
iery favourably reported on ; they

le virgin properties and in the
eart of the Phosphate Belt. For
i rther particulars and price apply
A the office of the MININO REVIEW.

CHICA650,IL445.

UFF PORTER , Editor.

I W0/N/#Dbl7/&
SUBSCR/PT/N.g00-

SUBSCRIBEIHAMILTON pOWDER CO.
FORI01111r

-AN1A -D I N. T

One Dollar per annum.

MANUFACTURES~ OF M4AClHBRY
AND DUALERS IN

STEEL, TOOLS, ROPE

WILL FIND

AN EXCELLENT

MA T' FAC'17t' li

Mining, B'asting, Military
and Spor/ing

CUN POWDER,
Dynamito, Dualin ant tho now

DOMINION AGENTS FOR

Safe/y Fuse, Electric Blasting
Akparalus, &c.

OFFICE :-103 St. Fr«ncoi&

r Branh Ofices and maga"lnes ai 11 chle! dis-
ilbillln111 oints l'a Canada.

FOR SALmE.

THIE 'MINING IGHilTS. ON

1,000 ACRES
Ù9

ADVERTISING MEDIUM. T LAb1SD
IT

REACIIES

EVERY QUARITEIt
OF THE DOMINION

WVIIERE MINING IS CARIlIED ON

AND IAS

AN EXTENSIVE CIRCULATION THROUGHOUT

Canada,
The United States,

Great Britain and Europe.

People having Mines and Mineral
Lands for sale can reacli Capitalists,
and Capitalists can find profitable
investi,.eut for their money, by ad-
vertising in the columns of

THE REVIEW.

Transient rate, Fifteen cents per line.
Special contracts made for time and
space.

Furtier information obtginable by
addressing the Publishers, or

at the Office, of the

CA NA DIA N MIN/ING RE V/E W,
Union Chambers, 14 ietcalfe St.,

om..WA..

SITU.ATED IN TliE

TomWsil of 1111, Pr'ailce Of Qillbcc
Ail of whiclh have been carefuillv

selected and have eucellent
siows of

PHO SPHATE.
The price astld for these lands is

$5 PER ACRE
And at Iis Tate parties can purchase lots

fron 100 to 1,000 acres. Speciniens
on vien, and all mnfoîtmation

given at

Xineral gency,

307 and 309 Wellingtin t.
OTTAWA.

ALSO THE

phopto Lot 11 04 $0
In the 8th range of the Tiown.shipî of

Wakefield, containing

100 .OJES.
Price $1,000. (Tiis is the property of

Mr. Farley of Hltl)

Apply to

F. FOOKS.
(J ddress as aboce.)

PLUMBAGO LOT FOR SALE
IN THE TowNsIiP op BrcKINGHAM,

On whist h are extensive surfiuce shows and
out-croppings of fne quality of Graphuitv.
Price $1,000. Furthner pmnticulars to bo
lad at the office of the MINIaQ EvIEW.

AND)

Land Company.
CAPITAL $,000,000.

103 000SHARES, PAR VALUE $10.00 EACH.

DIRECTORS.
J. R. Wa4lsh, C. V. Waite.
F. Platt, P. L. Pittsý
C. S. Ilenry, M. Munford.
J. A. Mardi, C. J. Clyler.
J. Renen Lanie, . P. Clamnbrs.
J. WV. Rtoyer, J. M. Eastmau.
Hl L, Sadler, J. M. Stoddait,.h)
John Frasr, 1'. E. Smnith.

W. IL WilliamIs.

OFFICERS.
W. 1ILIA%1s.........I>rîsidn.
J. M. E.AsTm.tN.......... lge-1'res d it.
J. P. CHAuniEnas........ .. Trsurer.
F. E. SMnH .............

1> FI<'ES 1
Orange, N.J., ani 13 Park Place, Nev

Thousand Islands18, River
St. Lawrence.

E.SE for twenty yeas (renewalle) of
J (r7tain island i tihe abovo grveup.

Situîated in the vicinity of (ananOque, Im
hlle County of Lecds, Ont., wliiel have

been specially selected for their beauty
anti position, will bo offered at auction
at the Custon loise, Gananojune, at 2
p.m. on Tihursday, the 911 proxino.

No more than one island will lie ai-
lowed eaci puîrcbaser, and successful
competitors at the auction imist pay the
firs.t yeas rent down to an ollicetr of iis
Departnent, who will attend at the time
and place aboved naned, otherwise tl o
islanid will be immnediately puat up agaili
to competition.

A map showing the islands referred to
niay b seen, andI the conditions of lease
learned, at any tine during olice houre,
between tis date and the date of sale,
on enquiry at the Custom louise, (Gana-
noque, or at thki Departnent.

L. VANKOUGINET,
Deputy of the Supt. Gen. of Indian Altlairs.
Depaitnent of Indian Aflairs,

Ottawa, .Jilv 26tl, 1883

CIIOICE, (SELECTED) CLASS, 1

PRAIRIE FARM LANDS
FOR SALE

IN THE

LIRTLE DISTRICT, XLVJ7OJJA

Sectiona. 'r~~ Acres.

3 14 23 640
17 14 23 610
15 14 23 610
19 11 23 610

W.; and N. El 35 14 23 .18o
Ni and S. El 10 - 15 23 480
Si and N. El 15 16 23 480
EL of N. Wj 15 16 23 80

bj 3 17 23 320
Ni 9 15 23 320

8 Wl 31 1; 2; 160

4,880
Tale hî ,ret ro the. Croten.

For price anti field notes apply at
the office of the MINiu REVIEW.
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WNERALS.
DOeve10oe ana Vn0ooo Lino 'Miorl of e0mmorca Valu

B(OUGCr]&][T -ÊL1%TD O-
PROPERTIES EXAMINED AND ANALYSES MADE OF ORE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

A Competent Expert is permanently engaged for the purpose of making Unprejudiced Reports on all Mines place

in our hands for Sale, suchi reports being at all times open to intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, Plumbagoï
Gold and Silver Mines, and Marble and Sand-

stone Quarries, For Sale.
MINERAL LANDS EXAMINED AND REPORTED ON BY OUR EXPERT ; ALSO, ANALYSES OF MINERAL

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION MADE BY A COMPETENT ASSAYIST.

Correspondence with Owners of Iines and Capitalists desirous o.
investing is most respectfullyr solicited.

.AcIcros a £ll Com cmcatins to

The Publiahrs Canadian 14Mning Review,
Union Chambers. 14 Melcalfe Street, Ottapa, Canada.

FOR S A L E,

PHOSPHATE PROPERTIES IN THE TOWN·
SHIP OF HULL.

'N i n ný Al. L, R 4 Il T -r

Lut No. 1., in thLe 7th Inrge
" " 1, 8til

2, 11

SI " 12. lthi

Lot 1 " 2I -

For p)articuand p a i>ce apply at

the office of the NI INIXO REVIEW.

ASBESTOS PROPERTY FOR SAL
PHOSPHATE PROPERTY TIMBER LIMIT The nnning riglits on a of 1

[ No. 11, in the 8th rangre ')f Te
lu Me T'n.sj of 1%rdn Wa, ON LAKE WISNIPEG pleton. The minerai is of t e fin

quality of fibre and in large qui
tity. Specimens nay be seen a

" T.- ~E(~~E? SA ~[~~E particulars and price ascertained
the office of the MINING REVIEW.

Lots 25, 26, 27 and 28, in the 50 Square Miles. FOR SALE,
.3rd rango. Soîne excellnt surface White Marble Quarry on Calu=

sIows have been uincovered on the e - t Isl r aid.

ltt al omly rtlqir capital foi' de- TiiAtotwilo e titis quarry thore is an ini
o This lirmit will o very valuable. haustible supply of niost beauti

%ln. Price and white marble. Price 8800. Sa
«vna rthoie ofd ptheMINs Apply at the office of the MINING pes to be seen and information c

iv aI the ofhetained at the office of the Misr
REViEw. rIEW for price and particulars. REvIEW.

n,00x DEI LLS, AIE COMPRESSOUS,
General Mining Machinery,

WIRE ROPE and001VTRA0TORS' SUPPLIES
FOR CATALOGUES, ESTIllATES, ETC., ADDRESS:

44 FOUNDLING ST., MONTREAL.

PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS.
-o--

Farmers, Miners and Prospectors, having unbrokeI

Phosphate Crystals for Sale, can find a cash

purchaser by applying at the Office of

TIIE caiADIAT IIIING REVIEW7

Union Chambers, 14 Metcalfe Street, Ottawa.
-o-

Parties offering crystals for sale will plcase mention th

colour, length and diameter-large ones preferred.
o

HINESAD


